4-Hydroxybenzyl alcohol accumulates in flowers and developing fruits of carrot and inhibits seed formation.
Somatic embryogenesis in carrot (Daucus carota) is autonomously inhibited by 4-hydroxybenzyl alcohol (4HBA), which is produced by embryogenic cells. Because somatic embryogenesis is used as a model of zygotic embryogenesis, we assayed for 4HBA in carrot seeds and analyzed the effect of 4HBA on seed formation to determine whether 4HBA is also produced during zygotic embryogenesis. HPLC analysis showed that 4HBA accumulated in flowers and immature and mature fruits, but not in vegetative tissues. The concentration of 4HBA was highest after flowering, when the zygote developed into the early globular-stage embryo. 4HBA accumulation then decreased with seed development. Exogenous application of 4HBA to immature carrot fruits inhibited seed formation. Many 4HBA-treated seeds did not include a mature embryo. These results indicate that the production and accumulation of 4HBA occurs during carrot seed development and that 4HBA has an inhibitory effect on carrot seed formation.